
Tailoring Opening!
Mr. William Schwartzman,

who is a practical tailor will hold
a tailoring opening with us

Friday and Saturday
Feb. 13th and 14th
Come and have your spring

suit measured.

J.WillieHendersonJr

Sale of Surplus Government Goods
V. S. Army Leathier Sleeveless .Jieket,'. itANI) N W .... .... ....IC.(*. Army Olive lIrah Wool lilankets, weight , lbs, size 1;2x82. Per-lel. eleanI and saiilairy A grade. . ..... ..... $9ry.Armiyleaters. "lRAllIl.\NT 110.I\1"O . Ilot blast, large site, nic-elIrmliteodI, beautiful stove. Only sl igltivllsed. cost now$.$. $5.0U 8. Armev I li!GA'lid ("Col .llst" No. 0. ie tirinunid it very-

good (onditio1 sqp(cia1l price .... .... .... ...,........ ... im.501 . S. A riy -l'ield Shoes, goo(d iei shoes for general IVea r........$8.00)S. Army 'tubher ip-ioots,bIrand015lew, heavy rubber, sIzes0I and1 1. per pair ... '.. ----. . .-.-..... .... .... . . 9
.. S. Arimy I ubber .\iIes and itubber Sioes. good condition.. ....$..2.5S. A rily Callvas Leg -iigs, extra strolg, goo(d c(oI(litioll, plr pi r. . .65CI.% . Anrmy Can vas liar rIacks, leavy cnvas bak, for bunting, etc. ..85cS. A l \old Medal Folding Canvas Co( .... .... ........ ....$2.95S. Army Co( M.\atiresses. cotion. good condition .... .... ........$l. S. Army llen 'I'osers. repaired. good condition, pail .... .... ..SA .KAry llIenimt (o11s, good. servicable (ond(1joll. . . .S. Army Wool shirls. Sown service, hil .ood conclit itm, olive drah.grade. $.9) ach;'ll grade. $2.50eal ;v grade, $1.1)5 each.A

.S.Army Wool So it. complete with coal, breclles. leggings, in goodcon dlt.ion. $8.1" per souit. Iilreecltes a lone would cost $8.00.S.s. ArIly Wool Overcoats, volvet collar. Seen slight sorvice, but Ill
!-ood conldition. .4nevial thiz wook a....

V. ,S. Army Olive Drah .\\'-01 ..\..inw ...r....aS s
. .. .

.I ..8 Xut 0 I. e[h h*~ool MaelkIttaw, V'e r desirable c'oat .. .;. ArmtY 'lheop lined (ont. BRAND NE\W. \'ill give good service $1.50S. Army linoats. used but inl good condition . $3.501. . Atrue\b 11If lers. mttade of good g racle wei
... .*..1K. iArtuy Rgilaion Comforts, olive (it.la, good serviceable conidi-tion. r llovated, standard size and weligh t $2.15\rmiy lI eg: Iit ion Itreas ('ollanr lIIarness. standard double wheel sets,7.'0, lmuuhle lea( sets $58.50. V lttaike Ito haes tiying this.I . Army Iwather Iillers. good coidition .. . .... .... .... ..$1.25V. . \rmy1 TInt -lites. 9t .;I it. excel-letnt condition .... .... .... ..11 .75Nave 11 Iluiocks. hiavy cilnvas. ox cellent oidition xi71 inch. $2.95I ,,J :,,1 Is luxI(;lt I ft high. ft. wall. free froim tears and holes..':ur~t ] 12.1 oz. khaki ariv dnek....... ...............78. \rmn\ itives., 404, dozen: I'. C. Army l"lks .411.i dozen: 1'. S.

.rny ialvtledV \\'ater Ruckets, worth $2..30. special 95c eael: 17.Arm7 \V ool l'derwear, cleal and sanitary. Will give good ser-
SA' s. $1.00' i11r gar nil t, $1.5 snit, or $1.7) 1er sit in

\U IT': PP CATAL,ol. ''lMS: Cash with order. teforeice: Aty;1nk;i1 G.", lnit-I ll. Inucluide postage wheln or'delrintg goods seit by par1'cvelpost. YOU'R *&)NI-Y IACK It-' NOT SATIl'Ill).

BRADLEY BONDED WAREHOUSE CO.,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

hm mrT'w n-ornmuols bu1ying power. of the G overnmilent enables its t a
offel you sclht low prices on our11 goods.

200 tLbs. 4
PLANTERS,
e T LIZER7'

9)

WHICH? A season's toil wasted on a soil delicient in plant
food, or a lttle money invested in Planters Fertilizer-and your
Truck, Ctkon or Grain crop more than doubled? Make your
choice nIOW.
Progreive Soithern farmers long ago reilized thc neccsity of supplyin. ex.
hajustedi :,ad with Phosphoric A.id. Ammonia and Potash, which every !:opnceds.

PLANTERS FERTILIZER
DOUSLES YOUR YIELD

herause it (coItains available P hosphoric Acid, Ammonia and Potash in the
right prolotins.
Retter, place \ our order for Planters right now', and avoid delayed delivery.
Ask any tgeOt in Vour town for information, free advice, or prices, or write
us direct. Ell erv bag is stampcd with our Giant Lizard Trade Mark. Look
for it --It's for your protectioll.

Planters Fertilizer & Phosphate Co.
MANUFACTURERS

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA

I)

,4

AMBITIOUS PLANS
FORMED BY LABOlI

Nationiwide Politieni Canpaign fox
Future. Committee ut Work.
Washington, Feb. 6.-Definite plane

for the first nationwide, aggressive
political canpaign by organized laboi
to control congress and select friend-
ly national and state olicials have
been made by i comlillittee of the
American Federation kf dabor and
will be announced soon. The light, la-
bor oflicials declared today, will be
bi--partisan and will be launched hi
the coming presidential 'primaries.

Organization details lave)>een for-
mulated by a committee composed of
the executive council and department
presidents of the federation which has
been in session here for the past two
days. Samucl Oompers, president of
the federation, said tonight that an
explanation of the movement ,would be
made public tomorrow. The commit-
tee formulating plans was a)pointed
by Mr. {ompers in accordance with in-
structions given by the general labor
conference held here last December 13
to put into efect the "declaration of
principles" adopted at that time. Rep-
resentatives in congress whose record
slows then to be unfriendly to or-
ganized labor, it was s;aid by members
of the committee, will be opposed vig-
orously for reelection and new candi-
(ates hostile to labor's interests will
meet the same opposition. Every craft
afilliated with the federation will be
called upol to join In the iolitical
fight, it was added, and congressional
districts will be actively canvassed
and an army of organizers .will be put
in the fight. The federation now
claims a embership of more than I,-
000,000.

In addition the campaign will be
carried into state and local primaries
and elections and an attempt made to
obtain governors, Judges and legisla-
tures well disposed toward labor.
Labor leaders explained Oilat while

an effort would be made to enlist the
suipport of the farmers, no third party
movement is conslidered advisable.
No attemipt to reach all agreement
with national farm organizations
would be made but the appeal will be
addressed directly to the workers
themselves, it was said. The coopera-
tion of friinidly state and local farm
organizations, however, is hoped for.
particularly in Nortlh Dakota, Alinne-
apolls and adjoinging states, where
the Non-Partisan league has gained
a hold, and in Now York, South Caro-
linla and other states having strong
fariers' organizat ions.

Chiefs of Ihie foir big brot heriloods,
now in Washing ton for wage confer-
ences witi the director general, shied
at any political discussion when asked
today if the railroad enployees were

aliglled with the foleration in the con-
tepI)lated 'i1h. 'Warreni S. '.Stone,
ehief of tle locomotiv' elgilieers, said
tlat lhe had he'en too busy with other
mialt'r and had taltied to Ito one re-

garding the proposed scheme. On the
othli ha(1and tolorrow's issue of '141-

ri"', tiht olliciali orgatn or Ite I'11umb1
lan~ le'aguie. will haive as its leading

ediit oria! a call to Pi).0010.000t wage
t'arners ad11fa 'rmetrs'' to or'ganIizel no0w
to tee! t heir itunta of congressmen.

::nd I.. I SheppUardi, pretsident of the
)imiiptet(rs. are m~ileber of the edi-

'oria3l'board0of -a hor'.

1.an:'ord F'eb. P. It'r. Geo. N1. Sex-

ando l.:anfordi. Ilt' wil l'bgin stervices
hereth ist Suin-ay in Nlarch.

('alt. NI. I. (ox is takhing a1 post
graduatet course in Nirchanical Eln-
ginelinlg ini(031Cornell 'iesit y. N. Y.

NliiS; .1 lnness ('ox, who1 grladutated at
I.andelur CollIege last Friday, began
t ea ch ing the following Ni ondlay in An-
de rson touty .

froml a visit to lHender'sonville, N. C.
NIirs. I'. iD. Cox had a sad m3i15ision

of a visit to the Greenwvood hlospital
whereii her sister .\I ts. .lohn A. Payne,
was operated 01n. She is now con-
valh s'iing veryv raplidly. This hospital
is a mlemnorial to publ Ic spiriited menCf
andi womenCI anid is a bleing to suf-
frt humianity in that city. We were
prold to me1tet op e of outr home girls,
Mliss lary Poole. who Is head nurse inl
the operatinig t'ootm, anid very caplable
iln thlat capacity.
The school children will have a

pleasan't little Valenitinle party Friday
afternVIoon at the school.

.\liiss .thi te.\Itster splent the
weetk-e'nd in Slpartanhu:rg with .\Iss
Laurla .De(5hields1.

('ait. and .\ rs. W. Lanford enter-
tained a few friends Saturday wilth an
old fashionled turlkey~dinne~r.

Mirs. W\illiam hamiai' (if Spar'an-
hu rg Is; visitillgL hc'rI si st:-r. N r~i Es-

'The' s('hools itn 8parianhur.: tounty
are quarani'3tined't ('3 account of the flut
anil N\Ihs Nora C'annton is at home oni
Sis actounlt.

TOTAL OF CASUALTIES.
Flial Record Issued by War Depart.

mnent.
Washington, Feb. 6.--Conplotion of

tie record of casualties of the Ameri-
can expeditionary forces records prac-
walr was announced today by Adjutant
General Hartis. with the 'issuance of a
final revised list of the "old casual-
ties." Since the review of the Anieri-
can expeditionary firces records prac-
tically had been completed, it was
said, no further additions or correc-
tion were anticipated.
The total. casualties follow:
Killed in action, incluqing 382 at

sea, 34.M4.
Died of wounds, 13,960.
Died of disease, 23,738.
Died from accident and other caus-

es, 5,102.
Wounded in action (over 85 per cent

returning to duty) 216,423.
tMssinjg ihN action (igot inioludingN

prisoners released and returned) 3.
Total of 293,070.

Woodrow Wilson School Honor Roll.
'Seventh Grade-Nell Burts, Nell

Cheek. Whitney Young.
Sixth Grade--Clara Simpson.
Fifth Grade-Ml1dred 'Burton, Naral

Cieek, 1i-louston I'stes, Sara Owings.1
Fourth Grade--1loise Young, Lois

Bishop.
Third Grade-Sara Burts, 'Mary

Caldwell, Alford Caldwell, 'Margaret
Cheek, Joe Glambrell, Bonnie Simpson,
Paul Sanders.
Second urade--Troy Bishop.

f-rom the Earth's InTancy.The perfect state of preservatlon of
orginisms wich lived kirptold mi11-
lions 1' years tgo Is shown by Pro-
fessor Oliver in nn arehnle type of
seed in ihe lower coIl measures of
LaiensireIop. These are' only one-fifth
of an inchor long, but inder the micro-
scope t heir lot eguiment is seen to pos-
fless tell rils. whieh project like little

DON'T WHIP!
Stop Lashing Your Bowels
with Harsh Cathartics but

take "Cascarets."

E'veryonc must occasionally giveto
the bowels some regular hell) or else
stuffer from constipation, bilious at-
tacks, stomach kitsorders, and sick
headlille. But (1o not whip the how-
els into activity with harsh cathar-i
tics.
What the liver and howels !ced is a

gentle and natural tonie, one' that can
constantly be used without harm. The
gentlest liver and bowel tonic is "Cas-
carets". They put the liver to work
and cleanse the colon and bowels of
all waste. toxins and poisons without
grilpinig,---they never sicken or in-
convenience you like Calomel, Salts,
Oil. or Purgatives.
Twenty-live million boxes of Cas-

carets are sold 'eacl year. 'ihey work|
while you sleep. Cascarets cost so.
little, too.

ca*ete;,rten ~pakat (200

coeed caroWe ongleywhrec.

ommend this carton (or 'homne

ANNOUNCEMENT'
The cost of operating a car and the prices of

everything .having advanced so materially, together
with the fact that my farm requires my personal
attention every day, has forced me to advance the
price of my surveying.

Hereafter all surveying will be taken at the rate
of $25.00 per day or fraction of a day.

I thank the people of Laurens County for their
appreciation of first-class work.

B. R. T. TODD,
Civil Engineering.

BARGAINS
IN

USED CARS
One Overland Four, Touring Car
Two Ford Touring Cars
Three 1917 Maxwell Touring Cars
Two 1918 Maxwell Touring Cars
One 1920 Maxwell Touring Car slightly

used, a good bargain
One second-hand Truck, one ton size

YOUR PRICE MUST BE OURS
A small payment down, the balance as you
ride.' Come in and see these cars before
you buy.

New Garage near Filling Station

Carolina Auto Co.,
(Incorporated)

J. Y, MILAM, Manager

They Win Yoi On Quality!
Your enjoyment of Camels will be very greatbecause their refreshing flavor and fragranceand mellowness is %o enticingly different. You
never tasted such a cigarette I Bite is elimi-
nated and there is a cheerful absence of anyunpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un-
pleasant cigaretty odor l
Camels are made of ad expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full-
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in
generous measure. You will prefer this Camelblend to either kind of tobacco smoked straighti

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in
the world at any price for quality,flavor, satisfaction. No matter

how liberally you smoke
Camels they will not tire
your taste I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salem, N


